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1 ■f. THE RETURN 

OF TARZAN
wound tier words had caused. ’‘You 
have done the best you could. You 
have been noble and self sacrificing 
and brave. It Is no fault of youth that 
you are not a superman. There Is only j 
one other man I have ever known who *4? 
could have done more than you. My A 
words were ill chosen In the excite- 
ment of the reaction. I do not wish to ^ 
wound you. All that I wish is that we V 
may both understand once and for all A 
that I can never marry you—that such ^ 
a marriage would be wicked”

“I think I understand,” be replied V 
“Let us not speak of it agÿin—at least A 
until we are back in civilization.”

The next day Thnran was worse. { 
Almost constantly he was in a state of 
delirium. They could do nothing to re- «$► 
lieve him, nor was Clayton overanx- ^ 
ions to attempt anything. On the girl’s J 
account he feared the Russian—in the 
bottom of his heart be hoped the man <*> 
would die. The thought that some- ^ 
thing might befall him that would $ 
leave her entirely at the mercy of this V 
beast caused him greater anxiety than <$► 
the probability that almost certain 
death awaited her should she be left 
entirely alone upon the outskirts of the 
Cruel forest

The Englishman had extracted the ere 
heavy spear from the body of the lion, X 
so that when he went into the forest to ♦* 
hunt that morning be bad a feeling of <$► 
much greater security than at any time A 
since they had been cast upon the sav- ^ 
age shore. The result was that he pen- *♦* 
etrated farther from the shelter than «8* 
ever before. IA

To escape as far as possible from the I £ 
mad ravings of the fever stricken Rus- I *>* 
sian, Jane Porter bad descended from I A
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INVITES EACH AND EVERY READER TO OWN

The GREATEST Song Book Ever Made
Practically FREE—An Opportunity of a Lifetime

Copyright 1913 by W. G. Chapman.• i
5 r! ft:r CHAPTER XXV.

ui The Fifty Frightful Men. 
UNDREDS of times before bad 

Tarzan been to this secluded 
spot, which was so densely 
surrounded by thorn bushes 

and tangled vines and creepers of huge 
girth that not even Sabor, the tiger, 
could worm bis sinuous way within. 

Tan tor, with his giant strength, 
force the barriers which protected the 
council chamber of the great apes 
from all but the harmless denizens of 
the savage jungle. '

Fifty trips Tarzan made before he 
bad deposited all the ingots within the 
precincts of the amphitheater. Then 
from the hollo tv of an ancispti light
ning blasted tree he produced the very 
spade with which the had uncovered 
the chest of Professor Archimedes Q. 
Porter, which he bad once, apelike, 
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518 Pages of Sweet Music. 400 Songs W*%■ .i buried in this selfsame spot 
tie dug a long trench, into which be 
laid the fortune that his blacks had 
carried from the forgotten treasure 
vaults of the city of Opar.

That night he slept within the am
phitheater, and early the next morning 
set out to revisit his cabin before re
turning to his Wnziri. Finding things 
as he had left them, he went forth into 
the jungle to hunt Intending to bring 
his prey to the cabin where be might 
feast in comfort, spending the night 
upon a comfortable couch.

For five miles toward the south he 
roamed, toward the banks of n fair 
sized river that flowed into the sea 
about six miles from his cabin. He bad 
gone inland about half a mile, when 
there came suddenly to his trained nos
trils the one scent that sets the whole 
savage jungle aquiver—Tarzan smelled
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/mHEART SONGS is not a mere collection of music and words! It is a book com
piled direct!)' by more than 20,000 people, who in sending their favorite songs, told why 
they sent them.

•> -, - . ; z .■ ■ " ■:
' From the lone cabin on the trackless, prairie—from the snowy wastes of. Alaska—• 

from the mining càmfi amidst the pines of tlifc lofty Sierras—from the coral strand of an 
island in the.far Pacific, so remote that the ships come duly once a year (if they do not 
forget)—from the garrets 0f London and Paris, with only the stars above—from the 
sandy deserts o£ the Orient, somehow seemingly forgotten by even God Himself—came 

A' t*,ese outpourings of the human heart - front- the men and Women who loved them— 
vj-' and the singing of which ofttimes saved their sanity and faith in Heaven.

Every song in this wonderful book lias had some sacred memory—some touching 
A- experience—some sweet; and hallowed association;—connected with it in the hearts of 
£ thousands. It is their song of joy—of sorrow—of thanksgiving—of love—of bereave- 
^ ment—of hdme-coming—of <e-union—of all the tender sentiments that lift the h
y heart in worship to its Maker. It is for this—bv inspiration—that this unique volume is 
Ÿ entitled “HEART SONGS!’’
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The wind was blowing off the ocean, 

so Tarza'n khew that the authors of 
the scent were west of him. Mixed 
with the man scent was the scent of 

I Numa. Man and lion! “I had better 
hasten,” thought the ape-man, for he 
had recognized the scent of whites.
“Nmha may bea-hunting-”, ,”,

When he came through fhe trees to 
the edge of the jungle be saw a wS- 
man kneeling In prayer, and before her 
stood a wild, primitive looking whife 
mail, his‘face buried in his arms. Be
hind the man a mangy lion was j ad
vancing slowly toward this easy prey.
The man’s face was averted; the wo- <_/,
man’s bowed in prayer. He could,not • Up
see the features of either. f//

Already Numa was about to spring. aja'M-*h» UM /■'
There was not a second to spare. Tar-
zan could not even unsling bis bow . Vv - . .
and fit an arrow in time to send one of A Paw Covered Her Mouth to Stifle I 4 
his deadly poisoned shafts into the yel- Her Screams. X ; I.
low hide. He was too far away to ji ' tree-she L
raach the beast in time with his knife. <
alternative And wilh ‘’the^ckn'Ss eide ^ crude ladder C‘a^n had «*'• J

0fAthhraervhe.rrrhC^ for the 
A brawny arm flew back-Ipr the “r, hkatehted'

briefest fraction of an instant a huge 1lsDt VTL , , . j A
spear poised above the giant’s shoulder He_r was toward the J™gie and J
-and then the mighty arm shot out, 8be dld c,ot 8efhtbe Brasses part or \4
and swift death tore through the In- 'the savage face that peered from. be- U
tervening leaves, to bury itself in the ‘ween Little, bloodshot, close set eyes | J
heart of the leaping lion. Without a 8Ca”ned ber ‘ntaDt|y> roving from time
sound he rolled over at the very feet of t0“me ab°ut ^ °Pen “ for lodl"
hU intended victims-dead. ca‘lons Pre8en,ce °f otber8’

For a moment neither the man nor Presently another head appeared and
the woman moved. Then the latter tben anotber »ad another. The man in 1 r Abide With Me
opened her eyes to look with wonder the shelter commenced to rave again, ♦> Adieu! ’Tis Love’s Last
upon the dead beast behind her com- and tbe beads disappeared as silently A Greeting Camnhells are Cnmincr The
panion. As that beautiful head went and 88 8Udden'y **}"<* had come, t Afterwards Camptown Races g’
up Tarzan of the Apes gave a gasp of Bnt soon they were thrust forth once * Ah! I Have Sighed to Rest Captain Jinks
incredulous astonishment Was he m°re as tlie girl gave no sign of per- I Me v Carrier Dove
mad? It could pot be the woman he turbation at the continued wailing of A Ah! So Pure Carry Me Back to Old Vir-
loved! But, indeed, it was none other, the mao above. I Alice, Where Art Thou? ginny

And the woman rose and the man . One by one grotesque forms emerged ♦ All is Quiet, Lullaby, Violin Castanets Are Sounding Glorious Fourth, The
took her ip his arms to kiss her, and of fr°m tbe jungle to 1 creep stealthily | M Obligato Chinese Baby-Song Go to Sleep, Lena Darling
a sudden tbe ape-man saw red through upop the unsuspecting woman. A faint A America Christian^, Awake Go ’way, Old Man
a bloody mist of mdrder, and the old rustling Of the grasses attracted her at- 1 American Hymn- Clime Beneath Whose Gen- God Be With You
scar upon his forehead burned scarlet tention- She turned andat the sight IV Angehc Songs Are Swelling tal Sun God is Love
against his brown hide that confronted her staggered to h« O Angels Ever Bright and Fair Ço-ca-che-lupk God Speed the Right

There was a terrible expression noon feet, with a little shriek of fear. Then J A Annie Laurie /- Come, All Ye Faithful j Good-bye
mere was a terrible expression upon | d „ h w1tb „ r h Annie Lisle Come Back to Erin »' Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good- Joy to the World

his savage face as he fitted a poisoned rney ciosea upon ner who n rusn. Lift I 1 Ariel > I Come Home, Father bve. Just As I Am
shaft to his bow. An ugly light gleam- ing her bodily in his long, gorilla-like If Arise, My Soul Come, O Come With Me Good-night Just Before the
ed in those gray eyes as he sighted full arms, one of tbe creatures turned and I Auld Lang Syne * Come, Thou Almighty King Good-night, Farewell Mother,
at tbe back of the unsuspecting man bore her into tbe jungle. A filthy paw IA Auld Robin Gray "* Come, Thou Fount of Every Graduates’ Farewell The Juanita
beneath him. covered per’ mouth to stifle her screams. Z Aura Lee * ' Blessing Hail, Columbia ’ Katey’s Letter

For an instant he glanced along the Added to the weeks of torture she had > Baby Bunting \ Come Where My Love Lies Hail to the Chief Kathleen Aroon
polished shaft, drawing the bowstring already undergone the shock was more IV Baby Mine Dreaming (Quartet) Happy Land Kathleen Mavourneen
far back, that the arrow might pierce than she could withstand. Shattered IA Barbara Allen ^ Come, \e Disconsolate . Hard Times Come Again No Keller’s American Hymn Old Oaken Bucket, The
through the heart for which it was nerves collapsed, and she lost con- Mt „ j , Cry of Freedom, The Comm Thro the Rye > More Kerry Dance, The Old Rosin, The Beau
aimeA sciousness. V Battle Hymn of the Republic Cooper’s Son fl Hardy Norseman. The . Killarny . Old Sexton, The

R.ÎTh» ta e„f.i (To be continued I Be Kind to the Loved Oones Crad e Song f\ Hark! I Hear a Voice V Kind Words Are Dear to All Old Shady
r ”0t.re,ea8,e|the/ftal --------------- (To be continued.)_________ ♦ at Home Crad e Song - H Haul on the Bowlin’ B, Kingdom Coming One Sweetly Solemn
senger. Slowly the point of the arrow----------------~ „ , ------------- V Beautiful Bells Cradle Song L Hazel Dell. The . Ti< Lase Rose of Summer, The Thought
drooped, the scar upon the brown fore- A Beautiful Dreamer Danish National Hymn ,• He Leadeth Me Â Lauriger Horatius Onward Christian Soldiers
head faded, the bowstring relaxed and A Beautiful Isle of the Sea Danube River, The Hfc Heart Bowed Down. The ' Lead, Kindly Light Orphan Boys The
Tarzan of the Apes with bowed head lïllXSIIlSk X Be™utl[ul Star in Heaven so Darby and Joan x- Heart of a Sailor, The < Let Me Dream Again Our Baby ’
turned sadly into the jungle toward Bright Darling Nellie Gray Heaven is My Home Life on the Ocean Wave, A Our Native Song
tbe village of the WazirL A Because You re You Dear Evelina, Sweet Evelina Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Lightly Row Out on the Deep

l Believe Me if All Those En*- Dearest Mae Still Lily. Dale . Over the Garden Wall
Y n d?ar™8- Young Charms Dearest Spot is Home, The Holy, Holy, Holy! Listen to flic Mocking Bird Paddle Your Own Canoe
A B?!'e Mahone Dixie Holy Ghost, With Light Di- Little Bo-Peep Peter Gray
Y B.,rds.m tb,e Night Do They Think of Me at ' vine Little More Cider, A Pirates’ Chorus
Y r, ' nH°%e.? T „ c. Home Again Loch Lomond Polly-wolly-doodle
A the Man Down Dost Thou Love_ Me, Sister Home, Sweet Home V Lone Fish-Ball, The Promised Land, The
A BloWj Boys, Blow Ruth. Home to Our Mountains Long Ago Quilting Party, The
Y ni n s,?tlanr Mountains,The Douglas! Tender nd True Homeland, The i Long, Long Ago Rainy Day Thé
Y R fel!s.of Scotland, The Dream Faces Homeward Bound Long, Long Weary Day, The Red, White and Blue, The
t Blue Juniata, The Drink to Me Only With Hoop De Dooden Do Looking Back Rest for the Weary
X Boatman s Dance, De ^Thine Eyes How Can I Leave The*? Lodi’s Prayer, The Retreat
A Bohunkus . Dutch Company, The How Gentle God’s Com- Loreley, The Rig-a-iig
5L Bonnie Dutch National Song mauds Lorena Robin Adair

Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Lo- Dying Volunteer, The \ . Hush, My Babe Lost Chord, The Robin Ruff
Jhe Embarrassment - 5 I Cannot Sing the Old Songs Love Not Rock Me to Sleep, Mother

♦> B'urie. Flag’ The Emmet s Lullaby ^ I Dreamt That I Dwelt in Lovely Night Rock of Ages
<1*1 r*l- r* 1 n « ^ I .1 r°"”‘ VI "dee Enchanted Isle, The Marble Halls \ Love’s Young Dream Rocked in the Cradle of theSki RnnlfC Fnr Y RowIH ^,?,S r TU English Chanty I Wandered by the Sea-Beat Love’s Old, Sweet Song DeepX, 600KS ,, ,5"C t BEft* IvTSf TÏS , & Th., My L„„ C"' Th«

«'•Hx starts,”* igc'FF”' T - a,,.,NOTE-WE HAVE ONLY ONE A Bdl D.« Th. ■ i ■ Flo. Gehtly, Sweet 'Alton Hymn, Th, sf It' V™r Foot

ADDRESS. LX bunker Hill ■ ■% Flowers That Bioon, in the Integer Vitae Mary Had a Little Lamb See-Saw Waltz Song
Pickels’ Book Store I Jk y Prin&. The Italian National Hymn Mary of Argyle Swing Low, Sweet Chariot
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We unhesitatingly state that HEART ëONGS Ts tHè' greatest collection of 
old sdhgs évêr produced and will, not, onJycplease. you, but will please every 
member of your family more than any other single volume you have ever 
placed in your home in years, .or your money, will be cheerfully refunded.
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Here is a Partial List of Titles in “ Heart Songs.” 
Through—Your Favorite is Here 1

Look Them
jfi,.t;

By the Sad Sea Waves 
Call Me Pet Names

For You 
Forsaken 
Free America 
Gaily the Troubadour 
Gaudeamus Igitur 
Gentle Annie

1 » It’s a Way We Have at Old Maryland! My Maryland 
Harvard Massa’s in de Cold, Cold

I’ve Left the Snow-Clad Hills Ground
Jack and Jill Meerschaum Pipe
Jamie s on the Stormy Sea 
Jerusalem
Jerusalem the Golden'

Sweet Spirit, Hear My 
Prayer

Switzer’s Farewell, The 
Sword of Bunker Hill, The 
Take Back the Heart

Mermaid, The Take Me Home
Michael Roy Tapping at the Garden G.ii'

Girl I Le_ft Behind Me, The Jesus! the Very Thought of Midshipmite, The Tar’s Farewell, The
Thee Miller of the Dee, The Tempest of the Heart

Jingle, Bells /. Miss Lucy I,ong ... Ten Little Niggers
John Anderson, My Jo Missionary Hymn Tenting To-night
lnhnnvrsrrnIiiS Body t, • /“©«I- You’ll Remember Me

v Johnny Sands My Faith Looks,Up t,o Tliefi th,;' 'ti < •
Jordan Am a Hard Road to Oh, Hush Thee, My Baby There Were Three Crows

Trabel Oh! Susanna tTFere's Music in the Air
Ohf Willie, We Have Miss’d'fÿ&êy All Love Jack 

You iThose Evening Beils
Battle, Old Arm Chair, The "Thousand Leagues Away, A

Old Black Joe . tThree Blind Mice
Old Cal)in Home,’ The ‘jThree Fishers Went Sailing
Old Dan Tucker Three Little Kittens
Old Folks at Route, The Three Little Pigs, The
Old Hundred Three Sailor Boys, The

’Tis All That I Can Say 
'Tis Blit a Little Fa.l 

Flower
X ’Tis Midnight Hour 

Tom-Big-Bee River 
Tom Bowling 
Too Late! Too Late! 
Toyland
Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!

^ Twenty Years Ago
Twinkling Stars Are l.a.i 

ing, Love 
Two Roses, The 
Upidee
Vacant Chair, The 
Vive La Compagnie 
Warrior Bold, A .
We’ll Pay Paddy Doyle 
We’d Better Bide a Wee 
Were You Ever in 

Grande?
What Fairy-like Music 
When He Cometii 
When Johnny Comes M 

ing Home
When Shall We Three M ■ 

Again
When the Lights Are I- 1 
When the Swallows 
When This Cruel War 

Over
When to Thy Vision 
When You and I 

Young
Who is Svlvia?
Would I Were With Thee 
Yankee Doodle 
Yankee Ship and a Yank 

Crew, ^
Your Mission
You Never Miss the W.dei
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For several long minutes Jane Porter 
and William Cecil Clayton stood silent
ly looking at the dead body of the 
beast whose prey they had so narrowly 
escaped becoming.

Tbe girl was the first to speak again 
after her outbreak of Impulsive avowal.

“Who could it have been?” she whis
pered.

“God knows!” was the man's only 
reply.

“If It is a friend, why does he not 
show himself?”
“Wouldn’t it be well to call out to him 
and at least thank him?”

Mechanically Clayton did her bid
ding, but there was no response.

Jane Porter shuddered. “The mys
terious jungle!” she murmured. “The 
terrible jungle! It renders even the 
manifestations of friendship terrify
ing."

"We had best return to the shelter," 
said Clayton. “You will be at least 
little safer there. I am no protection 
whatever,” he added bitterly.

“Do not say that, William," she has
tened to urge, acutely sorry_for _tb'

tis
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continued Jane.
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